
Assignment Zero: 
Get Karel J Robot and BlueJ working together

What is this stuff?   BlueJ is a Java compiler and editor all built into one. You will use it to write and run 
your programs.  Karel J Robot is a program written in Java that will help you learn to Java basics and 
fundamental computer science concepts.

Step 1: Create a Java folder in your My Documents folder. All of your Java projects will live here from
now on, like Unicorns in rainbow-filled meadows.

Step 3: Create a Karel J Robot folder in your Java folder. Download the Karel J Robot zip file from my 
website and unzip into the folder you just created.

Step 4: Open BlueJ. Look around a bit. It's pretty.

Step 5: To get Karel J Robot to work with BlueJ, you will have to tell BlueJ where the Karel J Robot
code lives. To do this, go to tools => preferences. In the preferences window, go to the Libraries tab. 
Click the add button, and select the KarelJRobot.jar file.  After accepting the changes, restart BlueJ.

Step 6:  Now you are ready to write some code!  Go to BlueJ and make a new project by going to file 
=> new project.  Save the project in your Java folder, and call it Assignment Zero.

Step 7:  Make a new class by clicking on the new class button.  Call it “firstTry” and choose “class” for 
the class type.  A new box should appear in your project called “firstTry.”  Double click on it to open it 
for editting.

Step 7: BlueJ has put some default text into your “firstTry” class.  Delete all that default text … we 
don't need it.  Instead, type in the following code:

import kareltherobot.*; 

public class firstTry implements Directions
{
    public static void main(String [] args)
    {
        World.readWorld("test.kwld");
        World.setVisible(true);
        World.setDelay(10);
        
        UrRobot karel = new UrRobot(1, 1, North, 0);
        karel.move();
        karel.turnLeft();
        karel.pickBeeper();
        karel.putBeeper();
        karel.turnOff();
    }
}



Step 8: Download “test.kwld” from the handin folder and put it in the same folder.  This is the world 
file that defines Karel's world.

Step 9: You are ready to run the program! Close the firstTry editing window and right click on the
firstTry box in the project diagram. Select “void main(String[] args)” .


